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With an accident on Friday Inst

which rpsultcdln bis death. While
1

going about the cure In discharge of

hla duties', ho was catigni umwit.i
tho buffers and crushed Hi a h tH.I
manner, dying a few hours laiur.

His body was taken to Brooklyn, N.

Y., where his only relative, a istcr,

lives. It is since learned that tin
old man left a fortune estimated nl

1200,000. Mr. Lawrence was born

InPortJervis.N. Y., 80 yearn ago,

and his parents having a fair Ino
gavo him a good Btart In lift'. I''

twenty years he furnished uor

tuo Delaware and Hudson Chj.
Company, and lived at the L ivvreii

co homestead at Port Jervls. He
managed to accumulate a snug sum

during this tlmo and went to Brook-lyn.whe- ro

ho Invested in real estate.

A fow years later Mr. Lawrence
applied to the Philadelphia & Bead

IngBailroad Company for a posl

tion as car Inspector, aud seeurlny

one was sent to Gordon, which lc

two miles Bouth of Ashland. It i

about thlrty-flv- o years since ho ar
rived hero, and ho held the placf

until his death. Having no family,

he boarded with Wil lam Seltzin
ger, and Btranga to Bay no ono evei
saw any indication of his wealth

His fortune will fall into tho hands
of his sister.

THE TENNESSEE MINES.

Knoxville, Oct. 31.-T- here woe

no bloodshed as reported, when Hit

miners released 150 convicts, and
burned tho Btockades at Brlcevlllo

The miners who Incltod th releust
aeem to have actod with the great

showing perfectorgaulzatton
Thero is no outward Indications i

immediate action, and the peop
aro beginning to believe the matte
will be left to the courts for settle
ment,

CRIMINAL ATTKMITS SUICIDI!.

New Haven, Con u., Oct. 31.-- -.

sensational attempt at suicide wa
mado hero Thurediy morning
Joseph Fanning, who has servec'
ono term in the prison for robbery,
bad been sentenced to Wethtrstleld
for seven years. With a batcii
of eight other prisoners he wa-bein- g

taken to the train for trans
portatlon to tho prison. As lie en
tered the door of tho railroad sta-

tion, ho drew a knlfo from his
pocKec wnu me arm wmuu
free, and, opening the blade with

ilia iccui, uiuiv it puuijuji ui.iu
Ho slashed again, but hit--

arm was held by ono of the sherlffr.
The blado had skipped tho jugutai
vein and ho may live. Ho maut
frantlo eflorts to t?ar the bandage
from his throat, but was continually
watched. Ho was taken to prison
and placed In tho hospital there.

DOES NOT KNOW HOW IT IS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 31.

Lacey, tho comptroller of the cur-

rency, sent a telegram to Senator
Quay this morning, Baying bo far
as ho Is ablo to learn, no ouo connect
od with tho treasury department
was authorized to deliver his ecrtltl
cate of doposlt to tho Democratic
state committee, and does not know-ho-

It came into their possession.

RLIZZARDS.
IIlLLSRORO, N. D., Oct. 31. Snow

Is falling and drifting through the
wheat shocks aud slacks. Further
threshing tills season appears Impos
Bible.'

Fcnqus Falls, Minn., Oct. 31.

A regular blizzard is raging, and
the ground Is covered with snow.

POOL ROOMS.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 31.
Tho Burpremo court has rendered a
decision sustaining tho validity of
tho muulcipal ordiuauco prohibiting
carrylug on of pool rouiiw In San
Francisco.

WILLIAMS IN CONTEMPT.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Senator
W. H. WlllluniB of San Frauclsco
has on application of Jerry Lynch,
been summoned to appear before
Judgo Wallace for contompt In co

fuslug to answer a question put to
him by tho grand Jury as to whether
ho received money for his voto on
Senate bill No. 02. Lynch declined
to answer on the ground that ho re
fused to bo mado witness against
himself.

appointment.
VABi!iNCJTQN,Oet. 31. Tho ureal

dent has appointed Wm,M. Mead,
Commander in tho Navy.

CARTER'S

IPILLS.

1TTLE
IVER Sl
CURE

Sick Headache and rollers all tho trouble Incl
dent Id a bilious state of tho system, uch at
liiuineM, Nausea. Urontlnesi, Distress aftei
ratio, Pain In the Side, Ac White lhlr roost
remarkable tucctM has Iwn shown In curiui

SICK
Headache, jet Cakteu's rarrut Lire Piuj
are equally aluatlo In Conciliation, curing
and preventing t)il annoy In complaint, Mr hill
I toy also oorrwM all disorders of tlia stomach,
stimulate thllrcr and rfiulu tho bowel.
Ctcu U they only cured

HEAD
Ai they would bo almost rrtcoloa to thoao
who suffer from thl itUlrcMinjr complaint
but fortunately their goodness does not end
tore, and thoso who one try Ibem will rind
these Slttte pills valuable in ao many wajs tlial
they wlil not bo willing to do without thorn.
Hut after all tick head

ACHE
l Um bane of no many Urea that hem Is where
we nuko our pwat boast, Our rUUs euro It
wiiua nuteia ao not.

Oumta'a Lrrrui Urn PlUarwyroall
hlTwrraaytotaka. Oi. w two WlU maka
tifn. Tlknv am fctrlrtlv tAbld and do

IwilorH BoMirenrwlirt.oracutbytttail.

flHNNt plW ww w

ECAN TO BE RECALLED.

At tilt) Instigation Of tllO

ian Minister.- -

CHILI MDSr MAKE RBPARAT10N.

Rumors of War, The Chilian Affair,

Town Burnt Down, Hanged,
News Boy Killed, Sensational

Murder, State and Foreign News,

etc., etc,

EQAN TO OK ItECALLKD,

New Yoiik, Oct. 31. The Post
says a gentleman of this city who
was Informed yesterday or ttie

of Chill for the recall of
Minister Egan, snys be received to
day au authoritative diapateh from
Washington announcing that Blaine
promised Senor Moutt that the
United Stati" legation would be

put In charge of Its secretary on

uext Monday.
WANT EOAN RECALLED.

New Yokk, Oct. 31. Tho Po.il

itatst, ou the of a gentle
man In this city who is in tho confi-

dence of the Chilian government,
that Chill Instructed Senor Moutt
some time ao to ilemaud the recall
of Minister Ernu as persona uon
grata to ths present authorities. Ii
also states that the demand wafc

shelved to await the arrival of Benor
Montt'rt credentials as Chlllau min-

ister to this country. These arrived
a few days ago, and the demand vu

theu repo ited, but the state depart
mem has taken no action yet.

StUoT MAKE REPARATION.

New York, Oct. 31. A npeda
dispatch from Washington, to tin
Commercial Advertiser says:

"S iretary Blaine last night In-

formed Senor Moutt, the Chlllai
representative at Wasliiugtnn, thai
this government would insist upon
roparatirm for the liisults ot Chill
aud that wo aro prepared to exereii
force, if uecosary, to secure it."

RUMORS OK WAR.

New York, Oct. 31. --A WaMi

lugtou sp-'ci- nl says: The talk about
tho available ve els nnd the xsl,.. . mi,nI1r ,. ...mni.,,,!
fleet ,Q VaIparaUo to compel 0llllia
rcsLOCt li animated among the naval
men, and ofllcers aro beginning b
think of active duty. Admiral
Gherardl unofficially suggested to

tho navy department that he be

ordored to sail for Valparaiso at
otico with tho Philadelphia and
Concord. It seems probable hi
suggestion will bo acted upon, though
no orders are yet Issued. The pres-

ence of tho United States lleet

would probubly bring to Valparaiso
a large licet of ve. ela of tho British
navy. British Interests in Chill are
large, nnd it is assumed that any
demonstration by the United Suites-woul- d

bo watched with concern by

tho British licet, and that if a
determination t shell tho city was
reached by this government, the
lives aud property of Great Britain
would have to bo considered. The
suggestion of British intervention is
not likely, however, to deter us
from following a course that will
compel respect for our Hag, and au
expression of regret for taking the
lives of men wearing tho uniform o(

tho United States.
THE CHILIAN AFFAIR.

Santiago, Oct. 31. It is gener
ally admitted here that the situation
of affairs in regard to the dispute
between the United States aud
Chill is uot Improved. In fact the

n feeling Is growing in
blttcruess,and all American ofucialt
In Chill aro apprehenslvo that fur-

ther trouble Is brewing. Tho exact
naturo of the troublo they are tin-abl- o

to define, but (hoy see little
prospect of au amicable settlement.
Tho Valparaiso Incident will soon
bo reached, aud signs uf Increasing
popular animosity against tho
United States give ground for appro-henslo- n

aud indignation. United
States Minister Egau, Cnpt Schley,
of the Baltimore, and Consul

wero in closo consultation
throughout tho day yesterday, hut
It Is not posslblu to obtain any dell-alt- o

statement from thorn for publi
cation.

Although It Is not possible to
obtain a btutcinent of tho result of
tho consultation of tho otllcors, yt t
It can bo salt! they all consider th
reply cf tho Junta to Mlulster
Ejjan's not for proper ex-

planation of tho ValparHsn collision,
as decidedly Insulting to tho United
States. Tho reply of tho Junta,
they think, means practically that
Chili is Indignant at tho demands
mado by tho United States govern
ment, that she will take her own
time to consider tho matter; and
when tho Junta has reached a con
elusion, that government will settle
tho matter without reference to the
views of tho United States on the
subject. Tho reply of tho Junta,
they further say, falls to express any
regret for tho murder of tho Balti-
more's meu. The Indignation of
the otllciala Is nothing to that felt
by American residents In Chill.
It Is learned that tho United Slates
erulfer ilalilmoroh prepared to eu
force, If such course is found ueova- -

ry, proper treatment '"f "or l"- -

corn uutt sul ora wh may bo com- -

polled by tho necessities of tho
service to go ashore. It U not
meant by this that Captain Schley
will In any way Irritate tho Chilians
UJ SClJUing men or otllcvra ashore
i.lmti H lit nvlfl.tnt mui urn not wel- -

thing pbk) tHI bo done by tho

trouble
Jt luUust become known Ih.tt

there is niiother feature of the Val -

p ralsu tutrae that demands ex- -
plunallon. Tho muulcipal and tov- -

jernment ofllcers of Valparaiso who free.
iuveatlgatlou of the attack The

upon me sailors oi mo uuiinuoro
compelled the United States man-of-w- ar

man who were confined in
prison to sign a statement written
In Hpauish exonerating them from
responsibility as to the arrest. As
these papers had to be slguvd as ono
uf the stipulations for the leleaseof
the blue Jackets, tho men naturally
did as they wero requested. An-

other point which ii serving to
increase ill feeling is the fact that
no courtesy of any kind was shown
Ike United States uavat ollleers or
men upon tile occasion of Hie fun
eral of Turnbull, the second nnii uf

the Hiiltiuiore's crew who died from
the ell cts of Ills Injuries received
during lite riotous uttaok made up n
i be blue Jackets.

JIONTT IS HOPEFUL.

Washington, Oct. 31. Seimr
Moutt, the Chilian miiihtcr at
Washington desires to state upon
iiifoimatloii In his possession that
he reports published recently uf ill

feeling between the Chilian people
ind Americans domiciled among
them is sensational and absolutely
without foundation in fact. He
holds the Baltimore Incident has
been unduly magnified and sees no
reason to doubt the settlement of
mestlous at issue between the
governments of Chili and the United
States will be reached in a manner
honorable to both sides.

TOWN UIIHNEU DOWN.

Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 31. At North
Daltimore an oil town 42 miles
south of here, a fire this morning
destroyed the post ollice, hotel
Byrle Bank aud 15 stores. Loss
$200,000.

HANGED.

Sedalis, Mo., Oct. 31. linmiu-Williamso-

was hanged here
fertile murder uf JelfrrMJii

aud Thomas Moore, father and son,
on May 9th.

NEWS IlOV KILLED.

Seattle, Oct. 31. A terrible ac-

cident occurred on Madison street
yesterday afternoon, in which Hos?

Matliews, a newsboy, aged 10 years,
was run over aud crushed to death
by a cable car. The boy and a com
panion wero going down Second
street aud stopped at the Madison
street crossing to let tho cargo by.
Tho car stopped at tho cros track,
then went ahead. The boy became
confused and tried to cro-- s in front
of tho car, but was knocked down
aud dragged thirty feet under the
wheels. When takeu from beneath
thocarltwas found that the right
sido of his head was crushed and
the brains were scattered along the
track. Both arms were broken, and
legs cut at the knees aud broken at
tho thighs, and half way below the
knee. Tho boy was the only child
of Mrs. Mathews. They came from
Oakland, California, three weeks
ago.

SENSATIONAL 3IURDER.

Cario, Ills., Oet. 31. A sensa-
tional murder and suicide took
place at Belknap, near here. A
man named Hevotline, having be-

come jealous of hissweethart, Miss
Thurman, met her on the road last
oveulug, aud taxed her with liaviug
other admirers. She remonstrated
with him, when ho placed a Win-
chester rifle to her ear aud blew her
head ofl. Ho then turned the rille
to ids own head and fell dead beside
his victim.

S T A T E.

OREGON ON WHEELS.

Portland, Or., Oct. 31. Tho ele-

gant outllt known as "Oregon on
Wheels" at 10 o'clock last night
oommonced its long journey to the
Lake-?- , tho Atlantlo and the Gulf,
with the intention of returning
uext April. It is sent out by the
state board of immigration, aud is
remarkably c)iupleto in all its ap-

pointments, rellecting great credit
upon the board, and the committee,
Messrs. Dodd, Hatty, Wright, Hurt
and Cohen.

Tho car Is painted white, and var
nish nl in the best manner. On n
dark groen stripe, about six feel
wldo and twenty-tw- o feet long, is
tho word "Oregon" In silver leaf
shaded with black. Above tills
woul In a neat scroll Is painted "No
cyclones, uo bllz.ards; the finest
ell nut o on tho continent." Below
tho name of the state is lettered
"The land of big red apples, glori-
ous golden prunes, luxuriant ber-

ries." One-ha- lf of each sido Is
as above.

The remaining half of ono side
has five oil paintings, representing!!
wheat Held, tho head of a sheep,
group of fir trees, a largo view of
the mouth of the Columbia river,
and two largo salmon. Around
these pictures aro the following in
sorlptlotiM

"Exported 4,170,200 bushels of
wheat last year; "No failure In crops
since tho settlement of the state;"
season or IbiM exported 18,000,221
pounds of merino ami other wools;'
"The lumber resources the groutwt
In the world;" Enlwuvtutheilnesi
hatUir in the woild, httvitn; thirty
feet at lovv tide; fo or voU with
8ufll.iont capacity for tho navy of
tho universe;" Exported salmon
8,508,072 taus, season of 1S00."

Ono-ln-l' f tbo other side has a
picture of a hop vlnw, with the words
"The hop tleUl-- un uurlvaletl any- -
where In Amrrun or Enrepej" a
i4einiv of a rain's head, with the

aro ou the
;,or4i,l itUttire uf n wocat tleld

hi'huiium iiiiini ss n'i"n-- m"tno- -
; i I a urgo oil palntiug of the

vff.

falls of the Willamette, 0x9 feet, un
der which Is lettered "Willamette
Falls:" horsepower; tnlllsltcs

ends of the cars are not for-

gotten; one has a picture of Cape
Horn, with the words "Cape Horn
on the Columbia River," and ou the
other Is a Huo view of one of Ore-
gon's moit beautiful water fulls, with
tho words "Multnomah Falls, 800

feet high." At eacli end of thedoor
"Welcome," and one sido of each
door Is haudsomely lettered "Ore-
gon Exhibits."

Iuside the car Is a
engine, an boiler and
an electric dynamo, which operate
twenty-eigh- t incandescent lights In
side, and twelve outside the boiler
also serving to heat the interior.
There is au abundance of light, and
the tempcraturo will be such that
nothing will freeze, even in the codl- -

est climate.

FOREIGN.

THE JAPAN EARTHQUAKE.

London, Oct. 31. A priv&te tele-

gram from says the estimated
total loss of life by the earthquake
Is 10,000.

KILLED IN MADAGASCAR.

Paris, Oct. Sl.-'- La Petit Journal
publishes a dispatch from Madagas-
car stating that Mafuugu, an im
portant town on tliu coast of the
island, was almost entirely burned.
The loss is estimated at $200,000.
That paper publishes news from the
same island of the massacre by ban-

dits of Br. Beselat, chief c-- the
medical staff of the French colony
at Suburvieville, and eight native
noldieis foimiug his escurt. They
wero on their way to the town
which way burned out, aud while
In a boat on the llefsiboka river they
were attacked aud killed by bandits,
who plundered the baggage and
took possession of everything of
value. A detutchmeut of troops
lias been sent in pursuit of the han-
dily, but there is not much prospec
of their b;liig captured.

MARKETS.

Chicago, October 31. At close
wheat was slroug, cash 03J; Dec. 95J
May $1.0H.

Portland, Oct. 31. Wheat va!-le- y

$1.65 Walla Walla $1.45.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Wheal
buyer, 1S91. H .70g.

WEATHER KEP0RT.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. Fore
cast for Oi"gon and Washington.
Cloudy and rainy.

IIIITKL .IKKIV.UjS.

"WILLAMETTE"

James Gleuson, D A Beamer, B
Igitaeder, G P Mordeu,SSoudheini,
W J Kidd, W P Smith, Portland.

W A Wash, Dallas.
S Davidson, Bostou.
B Stay ues, Unlou,
G C Brownell, Oregon City.
J W Oliver, Rochester.
O L Ingeliue, Chicago.
F P Bleeker, It W Cauuor, N Y.

"COOK."
S C Shelley, Clear Lake.
N G Whlttlock, Howell.
T E Skinner, Washiugtop.
R B Criswell, W S Ruiiyon, J

Dunnsmith, W J Kidd, Portland.
E Lake, Stayton.
J H Lee, Svbhiuity.
J W Cohen, Parkersburg.
11 G, aud Jas MoKiniey, La

Crosse, Wis.
chas R Deuiiis, Wash.
M E Grimes, V M Graham, Hub-

bard.
M H McMahou, Woodburn.

Spocimrn Case?.
S. H. Cliflord, New Castle. W s.,

troubled with neuralgia and rheu-
matism, stomach disorder, liver af-
fected, appetite fell away, and lie
was reduced in stiength. Tiuce
bottles Electric Bitters cured him.

E. Shepherd, Harrishurg, III., had
a running sore on ills leg. Used 3
bottles of Elected Bitters and Buck-Ion'- s

Aruica Salve, and his leg is
hound and well. J. Speaker, Cata-
wba, O., had fever sores on his leg,
doctor said iueuiable. Elect rio Hit
ters aud Arnica Salve cured him.
Sold by Fry, druggist, 225 Cotii'l St.

For Ukniv Gooil olllco loom on
, round tloor. Apply at Journal
otllce.

Swiss cream cluese Branson.
Chop and hay a specialty nt Easi-ham- 's

chop mill in Herreu's ware
house mill feed in stock. Free
delivery In city. Leave orders at
Stelner's llsh market or call at mill.

10-5- tf
Paved If you want to seo a

good Job of It just step Into Farrar &
Co.'s stoic, which is literally pavid
with seasonable goods.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,"

Doctor proseriliwl : Castoria

"Tho Bcst."w iu. Ilrovru A (to.

Uuckleu'4 Arnica Hulvr,
Th 1Ui .slv u toe wwrld i. imiUmle, --tortw, Ulcers, 4h1i Ilhruot. vt

Horv4, Tudor. Clmppd Und., hllolHiui.
Corns ud all Kklu Kr .puH, a.i.l ikm)
lively curw l'lle. or utv-- miilr4 It
Uguaruuteed to clvo p rfwot Mlliactkuor ttionoy ri1imll V ,
box. K tr ! by Uan'J i . Vry . att IViiu t

MONEYI
T lu oi Real tiUU Scuritjr,

Akcuct lVtclHo BUte CavIus. Loan A
llulldlngav

FEAR & HAMILTON,
XtlNI. Oroeoti.

jkK.-- i, Uiuh lunk block. uow

Old People,
J V. 8. It the only Parcaparllla that old ot

feeble rcoplo iliould take, ai tho mineral

potash which li In ciery other Sarsaparlll

tLat we know of, I under certain coudlUona

Luown to bo emaclatiDj. J. V. B. on tho

conti- - I Is purely vojetablo nnd atlmulate

direction and creates noir blood, the very

thing for old dclicato or broken down people.

It builds them up and prolongs their lives.

A case- iu point:
Mrs. Belden an estlmablo and elderly lady

of 813 Mason St., R F. was for months declin-

ing to rapidly as to seriously alarm her family.

It tot so bad that-sb- e w as finally afflicted with
fainting trelU. sho writes: "While in that
dangerous condition I saw some of tho testi-

monials concerning J. V. 8. and aent for a
bottle. That marked the turning point I
regained my lost flesh and strength and haTO

not felt to well in years." That was two
years ago and Mrs. Belden Is well and hearty

and still taking J. V. a
If you are old or feeble and want to b

bn It up. Ask for

Joys Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modern, most effective, largest bottle.
Bamo price, 11.00, six for SiCO,

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
treet.

Capital National Ban'

SALEM - OREGON.

op, - - $75,000

Surnln IS, - - - 15,000

WALLACE, . Prwilrtpnt.11. H.
W. W. MAKTIW, --

J. H. ALBEHT, - - - - Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

W. T. Gray, "W. W. --Martin
J.M.ilnrtln, K.S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
I'o tinners on wheat and other market--

nble produce, consigned or in store
either In private granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates, lira ft

drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Kranclsco. Portland, Loudon, Paris, Berlin
Uong Kong and Calcutta..

IT UanlWMlOIliL m
SALEM, OREGON.

N'Al'OLEON DAVIS President.
Dn. J. REYNOLDS Vice President.
JUIINMUIIt Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING!

Exchange on Portland, Pan Francisco,
'jew York, Hong Kong nnd Europe bought
nd sold. Liberal advance, made on

.vheat, wool, hops, and other property at
reasonable rate.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING- - CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a general banking business
in all its branches.

JEO. WILLIAMS Preslden
W'M. ENtlLAND Vice President
HUGH MUNAUY Cash 1 er

DIRECTOKS: Geo. Willlams.Wm. Eng
land, Dr. J. A. lllchardson, J. v, llobson.
J. A. Kakcr.

Bank in new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-t- f

N. VsASrAsr -- . SJ'4OK6M& Ci
COMf?"- -

Halem, Oregon. W. I. Staler, President.
. P. Armstrong, Manager.

business, Sliorthiind,
Typewriting, Penumanshlp, English

Departments. Students admitted
at any time. Catalogue free.

Rustic! Rustic! Rustic!

Rustic Hocking chairs, Setters, gents o

or reading chairs, lamp btaiuli, center
tables, (lower stands, baby rocking and
high chairs, etc., for sale

Or Exchange for Second
IGaiuI (vooils.

Call nd lnapoctUustlCworknt old Court
House, H-- ' Aflklndsofiurulture repaired,

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ul the Day

None but white labor em Myid in thlt
'Btabllsliment.

A good substantial monl o ked in first-olas- s

style
Twenty-rtv- e cents per meal

RBD KROIT
Court street, between Opera llouso an?

Mlnto's Uvery.

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,

Stat St. ami Court Ft.'-T-he bestrmeats
delivered to all parUoI tho city.

GEO. C. WILL,
it Will Itros., Albany and CorvallK

Pianos, Oreans and Sewing JIaeliines.
SKW1NU MACUINRI and OKOANS

RBPAIRBD AND CLBAN&D
At Your lloine

Acouts fot Northwest Inmruuce Co. Two
looi a north of Imi OIIUm, hulem, Or. N'e
lle&und uuw pari for till sewing Nuchlnes

St6-t- r dw

IflFridriIoU In the city onCOURT STRBKT,
roriiN of imti, Hlhod lj trc't. oue litork irom vlectilo

me, lour 'k frum ( nit-- r aud btute ht.'r lliru)d KmsI Kleii bool t'rlcvriVO
w both r t60Jororrnnd tl3U) for In.
ids Hnuli lut has TO r. ot fromajo on

COURT STREET.
Inqulreofthe OUKOO.N NUUSKUY CO..
Ottlcw Cor. Coru'l and C'bemeketa ilrwu!upiUlr,:or et any IUal Kut Arm SUitclty. a t

Novr Location
The Jt C. lloalh real eUte offlce ba been

moved over June Jl Uenuudi, Kew liiuhbank block,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints. Oiln

and Window Glass, V a 1 Pa-

per end ItonltT, Artists' Ma-iiTin- ls,

Lime, Hair- - Nails nnd
Shingles, Hay, Fccc nnd
Posts. Gniss Keeds,

NEW AUVKBTISEMSMS.

CHAS. WOLZ,

German Market.
Frnt k'ort, Bologna, Vienna, l.iver nnd

Blood Sausage nnd Head Cheeso of my

own mike. Best fresh prlmo tneaU anM

nt lowest prices. In PostoHlco block.

Quarterly Tcnchcra' Exnmiiin-tion- .

VTOTICE is hereby given that the next
j legtuarijuarlerly exniiniuitlon up
oiloniila for teachers' ceittlrates will be
ueld In tho court house In Bilem, Orego-i- ,

coinineuclng at 12 o'clock m on
1891. Api-ll.nn- must

he present at opening App cat s

(o- - State dlpl-iii- as under the law J""1!
legislature at the scs'loo or

Sbo b- - examined a tlio snmy t mo and
ulnce D- - v"- - '""""'

County School Superintendent for Mari-
on county, Ori-s- 1U 31 dw td

fa!
Know

Thyself!
Over tho portico of the temple nt

Delphi these words iu letters of gold
wero inscribed: "Know Thyself."
Juvenal, the Latin poet, said: "These
words should be kept in memory,
whether you aro about to contract
matrimony or wish to be in a part ol
the sacred" senate, or whether you
take upon yourself to defend a unusi
of reat moment." Come aud let
Dr. Liedig & Co,, San Francisco's
oldest, most responsible and success
fill physicians, surgeons aud speci-
alists show you how to know your-
self. At Conk hotel, Salem, Nov. 11

1891. They jiive a fr 2 lecture ti
men only at 8 p. in., Nov. 11th, a
Opera Hciuse its Uoo and aluse.

Hop Sing & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

208 Commercial Ht.
Clothing made at lowest prices.

Repairing neatly done.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Monday Evening, November 2

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR

THE WING FAVORITES.

.Goodyear, El itch Schilling's

MINSTPiELS.
Everything New. Entirely New

Program. New and Maguifi- -

cent Costumes.
New and Catching Music. ;Now

and Great Specialties.

NEW GRAND FIRST PARI.

A Grand Company of Comedians.
Seats on talo at Patton's.

Notice.
VTOTICK Ib hereby given that the com
L won council of the city or Salem, Orc-ko-

will ut 8 o'clock p. iu. of the 3d duy 01

Nov., lbUl. at the coiiiuion council cbuai-ber- s

ut isalcm, Oregon, proceed to ubt.es k
upon lot or purt thereof liable thi roio, lit,
proportionate suurool the cost of making
the igllom ins crosswalks,

At Intersection of Winter and Mill "3tR

the wcfttJi of south crosswalk, the eau 2

of south cross ivalk; at Intersection of bum
mer and Oak streets, tho north Jiof west
crosswalk, the west of crosswalk,
the south erossuulk, tho eastjj
of north crosswalk, tho south J ot west
crosswalK, the east y ot south crosswulK,
the north ) of east crosswalk, the ve- -t ii
of north crosswulK; uUntersectlou of Sum-
mer and Mill streets, tho west ol south
erovswalK, the east 4 of boutti civt-swal-

lib lutciouuiiuu u. cuiuuiciuitL t.uu nam
.trcen, the west 3 of north crosswulK; tu
intersection of Slute and High streets, tlu
north j ot wist crosswulK, the cast , o
north crosswulK, the south a of westcio.s
walK, tho west 4 of north crosswalK; nt

of Htuto and Church streets, the
north of west cro-swal-K, the west4 01
south crosswulK, the south i ot eist citjss
walK, thesouth of west crosswalK, lut
east of couth ciosswulK, the north ,., ol
east ciosswulK; At Intersection Twcittb
aud Mission stteets, tlio north i ol west
crosswalk, thesouth W oi' west irossuulk;
ut intersection of Twelfth and Leo street-"- ,

the norths of west cmsswtuk. the south
V. ol wet crosswalk; nt intersection of Les
lfo nndTweltth streets, the north Jof west
crosswalk, tho south of west crosswalk;
at Intersection of Chomeketa Mini lllgh
streets, the south H of east crosswalk, the
north k of east crosswalk; at lnterset Hon
ot Center and Winter streets, the west or
south crosswalk, the south Vjj of east ciusswulk, the east orbouth crotswalk; at in
tersectlouol Summer and Cei ter streets
tho north one-ha-lf of west ensswalk, tbi
wtstoue-hul- f of south crosswalk, the east
anc-hnlf- oi uoith crosswalk, tho south oue
naif or west crosswalk, tho oast one hull ofsouth cr sswtlk, the west ouo balfof northat intersection ol Chemeketu
and Winter streets, the north one-hai- r or

tst crcswulk, the west ouolmlr of south
cnnswulk, tho south cnufc-wul- k,

the east oue hull ot uoitb crosswalkthe south one-hal- f of west crosswalk, theeast ouchKirof south crossw.lk, tho northcrosswalk, the west one-ha-lt
of north crosswalk; at intersection of

OutlHgo at d Mate streets, tho west oue halfof ninth crasswulk, tho east oue half ofsouth crosswalk; at Intersection of capi-
tal aud Oak streets, tho uorth one-hal- f r
west cuK-swul- the we.t onfsimlr nf cmtii
crosswalk, the south nne-half- east cross-
walk, the east one-hal- f of uorth crosswalk,thesouth one-ha-lf ot west crosswalk, theeast one-half- ot south crosswalk, the north
one-ha-lt nt east crosswalk, the west one-ha- lf

of north crosswalk; at intersection ofUnUerslty and Oak stieots. the norih one-ha-lf
of west cro wilk, the west nne-hai- r 01south crosswalk, the south one-ha- ol castcrow walk, the evut one-half- north cross-walk, the south one-tit-lt of west cross walkthe east ont-ha-ll of south crosswalk, thtnorth crosswulk, the west

one-ha-lf 01 north crosswalk; at interscotion ot Twelfth and ak streeis. the northone-ha-lt of west crosswalk, the soma ouo-ba-lfof west crosswalk; ut Intersection ofCenter and Capital sirevts. tho u-r- th omVhalf oj west crsswalk. the west one ban orsouth crosswalk, the south onohalful westcroswalk,the east oue.half of southwalk: at tnte-ectloi- i of Center aud'irt-ekth- uorth one-ha-lf 01 er.iL
walk, xixe east one-ha-lf or north croUwalk.
west one-ha- lf of norl h en.wt, T inter
uorth
oue-na-u of west crosswalk; and also If

dowalk ou the Totwist Mo blurt 4I'nlverslty oaditlon w k,U Oroo-An-jou ore hereby notlned to prevent

SV? k!"? to ""bwunt of each assessmentfound at voudTiiUtn on the city reXrf'e al?ot5

JI.E.&OODiXL,iiico?der.

"saiyjiiiiwwwwi'1 'ii'mpiptiw

ramMnntmnn,,

Fiiimtiire ail '

Have

Pooled nor Trusted, Consolidated

Busted,
But continue to have the largest stock in S 1

and services free in the city; half price j J?'
Sjiocial attontion given to embalming rnri
and clean work. Satisfaction cruamnfonri ,vn lut

by consulting us.

298
iwjtnowsgcj mi j

&300 Coral St

BREWSTER &w3t
I?lnmi tfnnl Ilntr 0l,, ...111
nuui, rau, uaj, ou-d-

w

WlJJliejfc
LOWEST lij Ji-K- nvj.iv

il COPKT STKE&T.

Barr & Petzel Eijnoi

a

1 n, H

,

247 Commercial street, Suletn. Gunlcti Hose and Lawn fi
1

a uuuipiuiu iiimui oiuven unu iiinvnru. tin rdolliij' mid ,' "aiseecinlty. Estimates for Tinning and PlumbiuR Furnished. I,l

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 1UU Uhomeketa Street,

JriousK - and - siG-r- c - Painting
er nanpinfr, uaisoinining, wun Tinting, etc. VarnMiin.

Natural Wood Fiui&h. Only First-cla- ss

iiimui yiiBmiMumiM'rjujLjjjjjumu

neither

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTING

wruiijiug. ueuuruuve ruper xxtiuguig, xvuisomitlliw. etc ( tm
ono f!nnlmnrolnl Btrnot. T!lrlunr Krt Ariirinn oliw.i """f

Teisr Par!
Has purchased tho store aud stock and will continue to furnish Onwr!
aud Qtieeusware at reasonable prices. Dry Gooda will be supplied (
ulub. iriiHiucu iukuii ul uigiieut prices. 10261b

Notice foi Bids.

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids
tho cltv of Salcrn.

Oregon for the building and repairing of
me ioiiowing cross waiKs una siusuiks
tc wit :

Crosswalk on south sldoof alley In blk.5i.
Sidewalk on east Hide lota 2 nnd I.blk.Kl.
isldewalk nnd alley crossing on south

side of block 58.
Sidewalk on east side of block 59.
Sidewalk on west Bide lot 5, block 28.
Crosswalk onnlley on south Ride block 2.
Sidewalk on north and past side blk. 20.
Sidewalk on wc3t side block 66, aud north

erly W feet to noith side or Division street
and weslerly 99 (eet on north side of 1)1 vis-
ion street.

Sidewalk on south side block 78.
Bidenalk on wett side ol Knight's mid.
Sidewalks on west side of lots I) and 10,

block 80.
Sidewalk u north sido west n.r feet of lot

10, block 81; also walk ou ue.stside ol'sam.
lot.

Sidewalk on north side lot I. block 7(1.

Sidewalk (except east kO feet) aud alley
crossing in block 07.

Sidewalk and nlley crossing on south
sido block 07.

Sidewalk on west nnd north tides lot 10,
In block US, also alley crossing in north sido
block 68.

Sidewalk nnd alloy crossing on north
side block a.

Sidewalk on north side lot 1, block 2.
Alley crossing ou north s:de block a.
Sidewalk ou west side of lots U, 7 Jud 8 In

block TU, and on south sldu of lot G lu block
70, and on south side of block 7 lu Heed's
addition and on the south sldoof J. S Wal-
ton's property in block 1, Heed's addition;
also ou south sldoof il. C. Cleaver's prop-
erty lu block 1, Heed's nddltlor; also i n
the east side of block (i iu Heed's addition
on the property owned by Hlgns; also
repairing same property on the north side
oi the block by 33 new pieces, 10 Inches
wide and li feet long; also crosswalks on all
sides orthelnte-sectio- of Winter and Jlu-rio- u

streets; crosswalk on south side of in-
tersection f Center andThirteenth streets,
about M) feet of now sidewalk on north
side of block 8 In Hobert's addition Imme-
diately east of Joseph's property; also on
tbn east side or lots 1, 2 and 3 In block 5;
also on the west and north sides of lot 8 In
block 20; also a crosswalk on the north
ball of the west crosswalk at intersection
oi on nnd High streets; also sidewalk
on the south side of all tho property owned
by Frickey In lot 1, block 20; also atalloy crossing on lhe south side of
block SO: also tho east crosswalk at
Intersection or Marlon nud Liberty
streets; also sidewalk on west side ot lot 6,
block 21; north crosswalk at Intersection
of Liberty and Cenier streets In balem,
Oregon; sidewalk on the west sde or lot 5,
block 3, tho east half of Ih north cross
walk at Intersection of Center and High
streets, the south crosswalkut intersection
of IJthaudClKinekem streets, the noithhalf of tho west crosswalk at iutersecilou
of Trade and Hlgliatrtets; cast Jor noith
crosswalk at Intersection of Commercial
and Center stieets; nlso at Intersection of
Marlon nnd Summer. Tbesouthcrosswalk,
tbo east cross vnlkcnd tbenorthcrossva k;
Intersection or Capital and ilaiion, tti
north crosswalk.

Haid bids u 111 be opened by the str.oi
conimt?sloner at his otllce, at Salem, Ore-so-

on the 7th day of November. 1891, ati o'clock p in. of said day. A certificate ofdeposit In lavor of I he city of Salem, drawnhy some repita'do bank of tho city or i,
to the amount ot at least Ii per

cent, of the bid must accompany inchbid. which will bo lorlolted in favorof tho city or Salem In case said coutrnc-- t

Is awatded to said bidder and ho shall,
rail, neglect or reniso to execute the con-fac- t,

bunds and uudei-.nktug- s und gUe
the surety required nr d enter on the

thoconlrutt. Thooity of
ro'cryes the right to reject nuy or nil

10 W btren Conitulfsloner.

Choice Bargains in Estate.
40 Acres, large, new house nnd baro;12 Acres, very flm ;
Vi -- crej, linue nnd barn;
11 Acres, choice fruit;

All nearKAloiii .. e .a.tor speolal V:bargains
-- .wtiumuHj

call on or addrss
iiiuucres,

iiJiiuvNg!ffiiS
FFPii,i?5,,.ni?rtllorilS Wade

Any bank or businesshouse in the city. w 18 6n. d w

To Strawberry Growers.
ounet,wiern!fu i1 U.M """rnolod for larce

& i$ Je, (sweepstake prize-winn-

DXb? '!. (best ylSdec kud niiit
FSmi-w-1 ,,n Ba,e' matUe',1

SndVinK "". warranted alocy"W1! Catalogu.,W. rid.A$aV ,U-- AUo teu ,u" nrietiii

Kalem.i rfgon

8500 Rewardi.!li!lpythoboTB reward for any

.11""' luonpv ... I
v u

Work.

Ileal

M

J. R. KENDAL!

25c Want Column,

Nntices Inserted for ONE CKSTP3I
UOKD.KACI1 INSEHT10N. Kolrl
tifement inserted in this .olcmn odal
lunn iwcnty-nv- e cents.

JOIl HKNT.-Hou'- -e lor small Umilr.to)
V blocks from poitorllte. InqnlreoTE.

C Caldwell, Salem land compauy.orJil
ii uouiinerciaisticci luaiir

KWINO. Done by tlio day TrjaJs pcrany. luqnircni lu.vjuurcni.tii

TTEMOKHH''ll),(l,lles)fifeTervnri
XX uiceis unu i' issures,
jectuin. etc 1'csUIvcly cured vilttatini
detention frtaLbuslness. l'utlents irulu
selves at tneii ow n homes and j

umceu. n miii in iuu iiiu iiuuj i

method of ctttilug aud llgaturlEt
drcva Western ollice. Coluii bU M
Co.. Lock box 19 -- alcni. Oregon.

T"17"AKTKP Our agents BntffM
YV a month lelllug our gowacij

.1,. 11. n .in.it imintT tin.l i!
...... n..r, ...111 t.ilrn ho'.b nil mM&1t

UUUUIB, iuu nit,im v.. i- -a

...t.l irn.iittiiM npnnl Inllte In t'itt&l

and expenECsaf'era tblitj
ngcncniiugeui ies iuuu w -
...Y.i i..nillMftmlnil nlnifiHflHl '

r.i.. .. nt..i ..m... in cull trrrifltVl
piled lor, on receipt of 3 one-cen-t w.
Apply at once ana gei iu w- - r-i

Address Hcnuer Munufacturicij Ow I
lint O" li ' ""

... ... ..irTTj

Jleets every Hiturcfeiy eB.ll
o'clock, in tnoLall oer ibe f'"Sraneo building. MV,'1,K?St,i
public Hev.
W. A. Cuslck, Vice l'resldent. -

Strawberries
and Grapes

of i .wor either of these, best
fruits, suitable r..r this clln t,
plication to K. nut Kit, fcalero.onuo11- -

Williams & Hudson,

108J State street, i

HAND-aiAU- E FBKJCH CASWj

And fruits of all kind' In season-- A.
finest brands of c'gars ana toi"

Fino Cliicb;

The uuderslencd has awut jJ

IMyinoutU Ki'ck chicks f, w't, j,,tW
j nire bred, largeHtc, 'fK-BUl-1'ric-

per trio, delivered
or express otliie EUA,eiu,0M,,

r rsi siiTiir
rvNE OP THK LAKOfr(JmenU In the blate. fat,
Portland. Largest ,cJt1,rt. '

tho State, a.d hlggest "list or job printing,, ana
fegsl blanks J Oas.

Health is Wealth

afilBKiO- -

Dm
--brtTirc. wrx-r- ?
Treatment n- - n,'T,,, i,,Jtena,llnlne.i oum intfNeurVilda, Heada.le "'r".Ml" or !

canted bv the ue ;' Vv7r -.1

in f the brain n-- jJ n &.'
leaning v " ' - 'riutui "Idas, larv n0fjtf bn.'S
eausd hv J tttIAP
UOXCODWU"o " n '' tov "'
n box W U bOXrt

f r""prrrald o --welpt
WEGi'nAT-Frsix- i

.. .1 . v -
To car ri' . '
celven i - '
iriihK ir ii I. na. J
the twatuieot ow,?J,!Se. QoA g
ante. Issned only rWUt, MOl MOt, 80 COBlf w.


